
PERSONAL POINTERS. J
i

Architect Hook, of Charlotte, is

FATAL SHOOTING

In Jefferson, Ga.-Ter- rble Conse-quences or n Drunken Man.
At Jefferson, Ga., Tuesday night

there waa a social gathering at the
home of R L'Oaliff. In the height
of the pleasures Shaw Griffin, a

in the city today.
?

Miss Clara Harris, who has hen

Ilnrrlslmrjj Loses an Aged anil Pro-
minent Citizen Lngrlppe the yata
Cnnse.

At 3:30 this, Thursday raorninp,
Mr. Nathaniel Johnston, of Harris-bir- g,

passed away in death. Tr e
deceased had attained a good ripe
a?e, about 78 years. He had been a
firmer all hia life nd met the

attending school at Converse College,
returned his morning:

Misa Lucy Montgomery,' who
has been visiting th family of Mr.
C R Harding, at Davidson, returned
home last night.duties and labors incident to mortal

young tnan, came in intoxicated, and
wa3 not duly respectful, 'to the la-di- es

especially, whereupon Mr. Califf
remonstrated with him and advised
him to leave. Griffin became furi-
ous and whipped out a pistol in a

life with constitutional vigor but
that insidious malady, lagrippe, at-

tacked Mm about a year ago and so
enfeebled his frame that he could
not survive this second attaok.

most threatening manner. Califf
prepared for the' worst and ordered Mould Your Boys5 Tastes,

rlhe funeral services will be con Get him into the habit of wearing
nice clothes. Be as particular about
the fit of his clothing ss

him off, when a fnsilade began in
which both were killed. Califf's
three shots entered Griffin's body,
but Griffin's four shots, beside kill-

ing Califf, fatally wounded his wife
andt little daughter and killed a
young man, Clarence Jones.

Santayou are about your own . Hell
- X take better care of them, nnd will

grow into the habit of being neat
and dressv.

' FRE3H

Fancy ClausIu this connection let us make a
suggestion: Why not get your boy aThe Discovery of the Day, Packao-- e

ducted at Rocky River church, of
which 'be was a member, Friday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Johnston leaves to mourn his
lo9Sj a second wife and four chil
dren, two of whom are young men,
yet under the parental roof with
their mother. Mr. D A Johnston,
of Mecklenburg, and the wife of our
townsman, .Mr. M C Walter, are the

. older members of the, family,
Mr. Johnston, baa long been

prominent in the community and
will be very much missed.

Is Already Making TracksAug. J Bogel, leading druggist of
Candy Reefer for onr store, where he knows heoorevepori, ia., says: "Vr. King't

New Discovery is the only thing
that cures my cough, and it is the will find a stock of thoes for everv.

Overcoatbeat seller I have." J F Camnbell.
merchant of SafTord. Ariz. "writes. Xmas presents. For ladies we have '

them in uoat and Kid ekm. For

Received by Express Today. ;

t

Erviri & Smith's
QR0CER5

for a Christmas present? It will. ja. Avmg c now .lucuuvcij is an
that is claimed for. i: it never fails. hft BnmafhiTi(r Tianr fnr Vm and hli D, Calf, VlCl Kid, KaTlgarOO 8Ud

u . r.A :t-- I Patent Leather, also Tana of beauti--
- - f.

and is a sure cure for Consumption,
i A mom cm tK o fal shade id Ladies and Men's. Also
m mw m h m m mm m m m m m m m w j v MmAi m.m c m 1 mjuougns ana uolds. 1 cannot eay

enough tor its merita" Dr. Kino's nartnRfi nf tnxa n1 .Timnrflrw we would not have you to overlookFor over Firtr Yean

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has iffhbor crni onnntaia it nn awrarc children's in Tans, all of whichNew Discovery for Consumption,

gt. zeaiooa pomasuer reporuea 10 me Qef. hicQ ft Reefer for
Drug Store. poatomse department recently mat uont cogt much $1.25, $2.00

been used for over nity years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for)
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold hy
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be sure
nnd ask for "Mrs." Winslows SootL-iL- g

Syrup," and take no other kind.

Has Moyed tq Concord Maiden was mutilating letters, andnr t . a ' tTi i i i I

letterivir. Jat?. jx rurr, wno na8 veeu .encloaed au , 6a velope of
Dry & Miller,
SHOE FURNISHERS.

iivmginiNo. lownsnip loreome maiied at New Oceans to a party at rcinriAtitime in the past, has moved to the Maiden, to prove the charge. The WcUlIlUIl Ot TCUCr
city, and is living at Forest mil. envelope and letter, were punched Company.Mr. FurriB traveling in the intere t full of holes.. The department m-- nf

tw Tflmpatnwn nnreprv anH in formed the postmaster that the let--
ieh,r had en through, the yellowtheir general agent. Mr. Furr, , . . . fever quarantine, and had been fu

31r. Bryan in Mexico.
Pre.Hent Diaz accorded an audi-

ence to Hon . W J Bryan Wednesday

ii Mexico, and in eyery way be

fitting honors on America

tninKingoiDuyingproperiyinon-- i jgate-d-
i and tbe polliDg had

cord and making this his home. h.en ,3one j,y anthoritv LiocolB
Journal

Will Tnbe ner to Ooldsboro. Ipopular Statesman. In hia address
before the Chamber of Deputies Mr.
Bryan was especially happy in bis
allusions to the common interest cf
Mexico and the UnVed States in
the Monroe Doctrine.

The ladies of the Bryan party
were delighted with the courtesies
of Mrs. Diaz. - .

Barnhardt will ni" SBMr. Nelson soon ,

take a negro woman named Mary The Best Saive in the world for
Anderson, of Mecklenburg coun- - Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salr

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Cbappt
tv. to Goldeboro, ner mind be'ng ,r,Hande, Chilblains, Corns and ale
too badly aflected - to be kept at skin Eruptions, and positively cures
the county home. She haa been pnea 'or no pay requi-ed- . It is
in our county several months afcd guaranteed to give atatiefaction ol

Mecklenburg has been paying lor monev reiunaea. rrice cenia per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's g BeHJHarriSher keeping during this time.

Robbed tbe Grave 3 1UJ. O. . -

Anotber Gun Accident.
Ne learn today of a bad accident

sVt raution all users of Simmonv.

A starling incident of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was
the subject, is narrated as follows: UI

was in. a most dreadful conition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
unnbn. tonome coated, pain con- -

that occurred last Saturday, Dec.

FbRNlTURE.

. 5 OENTIOOTTOlSr
Cuts noj figure withOus. We'fbuy in car lotafrcasb, thorefcre

Liver RegukW on a subject of the deppes?

interest and importance to their health Hj to Mr. John Culp's lS-ye- ar old
perhaps' their lives. The sole proprietors boy, while hnntins:. His gun, for

enma rooonn "hnrnt nil tn riprPfl whpn
. . . y I oriTT?ficf rtni ms nrnfM tnebenelit of savin
he went to snoot some ffame, ice b1""-- - , -

20 to 25-pER,CEN-
T-

ind malrers ot Jbimmoaa uivei xveguia
learn that ccitotners are often deceived by

buying and taking ' some medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to

be Simmons Liver Regx-'ato- r. We warn
you that unbss the word Begulator is on

Sie package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver ' Regulator. No one else mafces, or

ever has made Simmona Liver Regulator, ot
i,Trv,rr okWpA Riramons Liver Regulator.

tininually in backi and sides, no
appetite kept on gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three
pbysiciana had given me up. - For-

tunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters and to my great

joy and surprise, . the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I
continued theiruse for thiee weeks,
o n A om nnro n wfill maD. I knOW

breech pin entering his forehead and
breaking the skull for a distance of

about two j inches. No hopes were

at first entertained for his life, but
now we learn that he will probably

SA TISFIBD WITH A LIVING PROF7 3

Come and see presents'ot all kind .lay vuLiiifz. vu"vv, . . --'
nt J. H. Zeilin & Co.. nc jc medicine made

SSSd .Sn'S' Sb Can'selectfor any occasion from 25c to 500.oy anyone e'so .3 the same.. ve aione cap
put it up. and we cannot be responsible, i,

)ther medicines' represented as the same do

Christmas is comitg. For the; next 30 days,-- ot help you a3 you are lea w expecting
p.0!1r fliia fant well in mind: ifro a have

eeain the habit of using a medicine which

six different nieces. . .

In Tery Bad'Couditio'n.
We do not like to have the name

of
'

being a chronic kicker,
' . ' .m

as we
-

do
rou supposed to oe Simmons jiyw rveguia-KoMns- fl

fViA name wa3 somewhat like

they saved my life, and robbed the
other victim," No - one Khould fail
to try them. Only 50 cents per bot-

tle at P B Fetzer's Drug Store.

Resigned His Pastorate.
Rev. B F Davis has tendered his

resignation as pastor of Trinity Re-

formed church in this city, on ac-

count of ill health, and at a meeting

nf fhft nnnsistorv Wednesday it was

we will give olir customers a chance to save
money. .

Undertaking businessland Free Hearse and thelbest line of supplies

in the state. Mr.; Will Bell given his personal attention; to it. Calls

t, and the package did not have the word
not think it can be justly applied,
but there is need of some work at
once on the road near the gate at

ipon and have not bp taking Simmons
Liver Kegulatior at all.O The Regulator has
Deen favorably known 101 many years, and
ill who use it know how necessary it is fat

ilous Fever. Constipa--

answered day or'night.
ths cotton piatiorm, wnere mere is

a deep hole that is causing a lot cfacc8pted.and. wia take effect on the jell, Bmis k Gompaiiv.ion. Hadriche. Dyspepsia, and all disorder?
rising from a Diseased Lher. .
. We jtKk-vo- trt look for yourselves, ana

thAC Slmrnous Liver. Regu tat r, which

fpu can readilv distingir.sh by the Red i
n wrapper, and hy our nuir.e i the onh
ueduina calLd Simmons Liver Regulator

trouble to the people that have shy

horses, and besides it is f0 deep that
several bales of cotton have falien

off. --We are informed that one bale

first day of next February, --tiev.

Davis has 'also had charge of amis
sion chapel on West Cor bin street.

Sboe Factory Starts Up.

The Alliance Shos Factory at

Hillsboro has started up. It is said

the capacity is fifty pairs ' per day,

and orders are in on which to run

for some time.

fell off a few days agoJ and came

very near coming down on a man.

We only ask that the proper persons

go and see it and that - will be

enough.Nobody need faave Netirala- - Get Dr. Mnetf
pain fills from druggists. "One cen dose."


